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VOLUNTEER POINT
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Volunfeer Point is on impressive L;'i':ii' :' , ,,,'€s'

peninsulo io the north of Eost Folklond.
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Pleqse follow the guidelines

DO NOT DISTURB King penguinq especiolly
when they ore incuboiing eggs (Nov-Jon) os

disturbonce moy couse their only egg lo be lost.

MAINTAIN A DISTANCE of

6 m (20ft) berween you ond

ony wildlife ot oll times.

WILDLIFE HAVE RIGHT OF WAY
AT ALL TIMES. Do not block wildlife
from returning or enlering the seo.

TAKE CARE on steep slopes ond

slippery rocks.

LEAVE GATES os you find them.

BE AWARE of biosecurity.

Do not inkoduce invosive species

lo the oreo.

BE CAREFUL not lo homple lhe

burrows of nesting seobirds,

porticulorly those of Mogellonic
penguins. Avoid wolking ocross

oreos of high burrow densiÿ.
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The King Penguin Colony

Ihe Volunieer Point colony is ihe lorgesi

breeding group of king penguins within
the Folklond lslonds, where they ore ot the

northerly limit of their globol ronge.

King penguins hove bred here since mon's

firsl recorded visit to the Folklond lslonds.

ln 1769lhomos Pennont, who brought the

first specimen owoy from the Folklonds,

colled it the 'Potogonion Pinguin'.

Eorly records suggest thot numbers were

never very high ot Volunteer Point ond by

1820 they hod been olmost exterminoted

from the lslonds, killed for their oil ond

beoutiful feothers.

However, the former owner observed kings

relurning in ones ond twos ot Cow Boy from

1942. Numbers exponded ond poirs begon

to breed ogoin ot Volunieer Point. By 1971

there were obout 30 incuboting odults ond

nine chicks present.

Todoy there ore estimoted to be obout

1,500 breeding odults ot the colony ond

600-700 chicks ore roised eoch yeor.

King penguins ore increosing throughoui -

their entire ronge.

Ihey hove o circumpolor distribution

ond olso breed ot Souih Georgio, the

Crozet lslonds ond Kerguelen, Heord ond

Mocquorie lslonds.

Ihe world populotion is esiimoted

ot two million. lt is thought thot the

Folklond king penguin populotion

exponsion moy be due to overcrowding

further south oi South Georgio.



Roising o King Penguin €hick
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Adults deport
Once fhe moult is completed,
the odults will leove to spend

the next yeor ot seo, skipping o

breeding seoson.

Adultmoult
lhe odults remoin

on lond to mouh,

storling os soon os

their chicks

hove fledged.
lhe moult

tokes

24-30 doys.

At Volunteer Point the chicks stoy on lond in crèches whilst the odults embork on

extended foroging kips, os for south os Antorctico, returning only infrequently
to feed the chick. During this time the chick hos to fost ond will lose up to holf
its body weighi relying on lhe fot reserves it hos built up during the summer for
survivol.

The breedino cvcle of
o kino oenàuiÂ fokes

/ongeithon"o ne yeort
meoning fhat o poir

con only reor fwo
chicks in ony three

yeor period.
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Relurning
oduhs

Adulr thot did
nol breed in lhe
previous yeor
begin o new

breeding cycle.
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Throughout the winter
the odults feed ot the

Antorctic Polor Fronl

on dense shools of
lontern fish



Other Penguins
Over 

,l,000 
poirs of genioo penguins ore

resident ot Volunteer Point. The Folklonds ore

one of the mosl importont sites in the world
for this species.

Ihe gentoo populotion in the Folklond

lslonds is oround 132,000 breeding poirs
(20,l0 census). ln some yeors the gentoo
populotion con crosh very suddenly, due

to environmentol foctors. However, the

species is very resilieni, ond numbers hove

quickly recovered once ogoin.

Breeding commences in October, ond the

eggs hotch 39 doys ofter being loid.

Seo trips for feeding (mostly squid, lobster

krill ond smoll fish) toke over two doys

whilst incuboting, but less thon holf this

time when feeding young birds. Jhis reflects

the constonl need of the young for food
ond the odded pressure on the odults to

provide this. Young birds fledge obout 83
doys ofter hotching, in eorly Februory.

Mogellonic penguins ore widespreod
olong the entire Folklonds coostline, but

ore only present in the lslonds from

September io April.

They migroie consideroble distonces to

wormer woters for the winter months. Ihese

birds nest in deep burrows, up io 2 m (6ft)

deep.

Ihe birds loy their eggs from mid-October

with the overoge incubotion period of 39
doys.

There ore concerns thot Mogellonic penguins

hove declined in numbers in recent yeors
(though occurote figures ore very difficult to

obtoin).

Studies by Folklonds Conservotion here

suggested thot o shortoge of food when
odults ore feeding chicks hos led to o low
survivol rote for chicks.



The Wildlife of Volunteer Point
The rocks forming the Volunteer Poini

heodlond ore hord quortz-sondstones.

They ore omong the oldest of the Folklonds'

sedimentory rocks, which storted iheir
existence os sond beds deposited in

:::l'"*", 
*"*r ot the morsin of o lorse

Plonts to be found here include seq

cobboge olong the beoch, corpets of
cushion-bog, the doisy-flowered shrubby

fqchine ond losiy leoberries.

Over 40 bird species hove been recorded

in ihis oreo including South Americqn
tern, rock cormoront dolphin ond

kelp gulls, Mogellonic ond blockish
oyslercotchers ond kelp, uplond ond

ruddy-heoded geese.

Frequently seen lying in woit olong the

shoreline ore southern seo lions, thot will
turn o penguin literolly inside out wiih o

sovoge shoke. ln the summer months, when
birds ore frequenily coming ond going from

the shollows, severol con be seen eoch doy
potrolling offshore.
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Mony visitors come to see the penguins ot Volunteer Point eoch yeor. Folklonds Conservotion is

herpins ro ensure *"""':;:*;l^":Y 
ll;i:H:::i:*lni:::'i:;:ï: 

eniov their visit without

Meosures initioted by Folklonds Conservoiion ot Volunteer Point include o cor porking oreo roped

off to limit vehicle use ond o ring of white rocks orronged oround the king penguin colony to mork

the recommended distonce from which to observe the birds.

ln oddition, informotion boords hove been provided describing the life ond behoviour of king

penguins. Moniloring reseorch work is undertoken every yeor to goin o better understonding of

penguin hobits, populotions ond ecology.

By moking o donotion or sponsoring one of the king penguins ot Volunteer Point, you will be

directly helping to protect the colonies ond continue this importont work.

Adopt o king penguin ond help us protect these birds in the Folklond lslonds
you wrLL REcErvE: . Personolised certificote . Newsletters from Folklonds Conservolion . King penguin photo

Leofletoboutthecolony ' King penguin pin bodge ' Folklondswildlife mogozine

Avoiloble from www.folklondsconservotion.com, selected retoilers or our office in Stonley

T* prevent the sprecd of inv*sive species ond diseuses, y*u sre oslçed te comply
wiih s few simple n"neosures when trcvelling cround the lElunds: rnske sure cll o$

your clothing, eq*iprnen:t cnd iuggoge iç free $rom soil, onirncl fceees, seeds, insecis

omd rodenis, *nd *cruh your fooiwecr be$ore eceh visit ÿe o new wildli$e
:ite or seabird colony. lf you hcvc cny qr:esticns cboui biesecur"iiy, or wish te

repori diseosed wildlife, pleose speck to rhe iandowners or cql!
the Departrnent o$ Âgrier.rlture 27355 I Ferlklande Conservatiorr 22247 $or mdvice.
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